
11/19/15 

Hog chapter issues 

Asked them about joining ALR 

 

 

VP  tony  nothing 

 

Chaplain   4 chaplain  memorial service  at Ft ord chapel Feb 6.  lunch here at Post 694 after service. 

Ask for donation 

$100   donate   to 4 chaplains   janet makes a motion     all approve 

(janet wrote the check for Mary at end of meeting) 

 

Vets Cemetery   mary looking into have a permanenct 4 chaplains memorial at the cemetery on Ft Ord…. 

Tony says  the prison is still doing the ceremony at the prison 

 

President  Gary -    

Dec  12 – Marine Corps  toy s for tots     chapter 31  going  …. 

11/28  patriots to Palo Alto 

11/20  monterey Jack  HA   3 PM   in Salinas     memorial here at Post 694 

Any one heard from Tom Galli ?? 

Ray is gone 

Jerry leaving in March 

 

Turkey trot  was  good turn out.   Turkeys and $$   

Busted …..Gary wearing  HOG vest  then changed  to ALR vest 

 

 

This month and next ….  Try to make the events…. 

 



 

 

Presidents meeting   Wednesday night 

Hy – gary -     were only presidents that attended. 

POW mia  Post 593 sep  

Kia in sep  

Martinez va in Oct 

Post 31 outreach fair day 

R2R meals 

Our fallen  5/10 k  flag line   vets  were there    

Ft Ord   war horse memorial ceremony…. Same day as turkey trot… vet of the year 

Heroes open gold tournament – lots of riders.    7 am    

2 foursomes of bikers  played  golf.     Usually brings in $20k     7th year 

 

 

Jeannie  sturgess   -  find out  if kids  and a date that we can go over there. 

Gary can ask HOG chapter for help  with gifts. 

 

Janet 6 people here  need 5 to stay a Chapter. 

Tom,  steve and pam,   

More members  ….. 

What do we do ?     Rides,   flags.    

How to we support  ??? 

 

 

Meals   advertise more   to general public. 

Fun runs    along with other Chapters  ….     

Go as a chapter   to other Chapters….. 

Next summer there will be lots of   internments cemetary should   open   in Jul / Aug /Sep 



the patriotic guard  will be escorting  join up with them. 

 

December  Post has cancelled meetings.    ALR  no meeting in December. 

Motion to go dark     in December.    All approved 

 

 

Post  694   el nino   flooding….  In Marina ??    

Is there a post member on the committee ?     CERT    

 

Marina Foundation Community   

Non profit summit  Dec 8 at the Marina  library    

 

Need to pay dues to ALR state by Jan 

All present will be paying.  So have the 5 required 

 

HOG   issues in group  try to get members  to join us. 

 

Gary read letter from  Food Bank, grateful for our participation in the turkey trot.  

 

Janet   pd 

Tony  pd   

Mary  pd  check 

Carlos pd check 

Val  pd    and $40  for a flag 

Hat  pd 

Gary  pd  and $20 for a flag 

 

Meeting adjorned at 7:40 PM 


